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This Store Will Be Open Until 10 p.m. To-Night (FRIDAY)
p * p J . 4 I A Time to Think Seriously About the Color 9

tor Saturday °f Gent,emen’s E^s, ^ •_ i
Because that is Your Only Guide g 

Choosing Appropriate Ties | 

This Christmas
/^\ U R exposition of N eck- 

ties for Christmas

ü « PRiifGANKOIAN NORTHERN 
ill SUES BOOB PROBBESS

z i
t

$ BIBif Dolls and Toys♦

A Number of Land Claims Already 
Settled—South York Conser

vatives Meet on Saturday.- ro8 £ HRISTMAS j ust. one
week from to-morrow !if in^ =r‘

!*»•
Come and choose the toys 
before the assortment is re
duced. Plenty of everything 
for to-morrow — but after 
that — who can tell? By 
rights to-morrow ought to 
be a record dav in the Toy 
Department—last Saturday 
before Christmas.

Here’s a programme of 
Toys that parents and 
friends of children 
should consider with 
practical minds and a 
view to swift, immedi
ate action — to-mor-

ififTlWi Canadian Northern have made 
a «settlement with quite a number ol 
the land owners for the right of way 
from the Don Valley to Scarboro. Ro 
bert Davies Is likely to accept *10,00 
for his pipe* from the junction with t’> 
Sud bur v line to the Don-road. Job 
H. Taylor has taken *8000 cash for tin 
mile east from the Don-road. Hu »» 
gets the wood a.nd has fifty days to re 
move it. Most of It is already cut 
Rlr. Talbot for the next parcel of lan 
wants *4000 and has been offered *300

AVm. Harris wants *20,000, but h: 
and that of (Mrs. Massey's will t 

arbitrated.
The line will be carried on an ca

ban terrien t from junction across ti 
Don Valley and will have two o 
hundred foot spans. The line will pas 
under the Don Road, which will bv 
bridged for vehicular traffic. The 
grade from the junction to the level in 
Kearboro, where the C.N.R. goes un
der the Midland, will be one par zent. 
riee. There will be some kind of yards 
and sidings near the croseunder of thè 
C.N.R. and G.T.R. In Scarboro. The 
work wMl go on at once and supplies 
will be taken in from the Don-road 
and Da/wes-road.
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presentation to men runs up 
into the thousands and 
thousands. Neckties of silk, 
neckties of satin, neckties of 
silk and satin combinations, 
knitted silk neckties, and 
all the variations of fash
ionable colors to-day.

Particularly Strong on Ties 
at 50c
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Cj if8J. M. JACKSON
candidate who is making splendid 
progress tn Ward One is J. W. 
Jackson, a progressive business man 
;n the east end, and a man who 
understands the needs of the people.

SOUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES.

uVi 1 ifif yv.

if if« «: Vi« $The annual meeting and election 
officers of the South York Conservative 
Association will be held in the Labor 
Temple, Church-street, on Saturday, 
Dec. 1?, at 3 p.m. W. F. Maclean, M. 
P., Capt. T. Wallace, M.P., Alex. Mc- 
Oowan, M.L.A., and Dr. Godfrey, M. 
L.A., will be p resent. All South York 
voters are cordially Invited to attend. 
Dr. H. R. Walters, president. H. H. 
Ball, secretary-treasurer.

if ifùm r-
mw row.

Celluloid Dolls, 5c, 13c, 20c, 35c and

' x

if ift
65c. -(mmunionville! Mechanical Cab, regular 25c. Satur
day, 19c.

Mechanical Auto, regular 25c. Satur
day, 19c.

Large Hill-Climbing Auto, nicely 
painted, regular $1.25. Saturday, 98c.

Game of Nosey, large size. Saturday,

iif ifAt this popular price we can (give you a 
wide choice of heavy English Ties. In all shades 
—and tills year there is no one color predomi
nating. Stripes, ligures and steroU designs, but 
mostly stripes or plain colors.

iMarkham Conservatives Meet in 
Unionville Next Monday. 1m

g ift àY

\ £

f frUNIONVILLE. Dec. 16.—(Special.)- 
The annual meeting of the Markham 
Township Liberal Conservative Associa 
tion will be held here at Victoria Hall, 
on Monday, Dec. 20, at 2 p.m. Election 
of officers and other business will come 
up.

Capt. Tom Wallace, M.P., and Alex. 
MoCowan, M.L.A., will be present, and 
it Is probable that T. Herbert Lennox. 
M.L.A., will also be In attendance. This 
is expected to be one of the largest 
and best meetings ever held In Mark
ham Township. C. N. Hagerman is 
president, and Ed. Kink, secretary.

WEST TORONTO, The shapes are mostly four-ln-hand, with 
the wide open ends, which look so Christmassy, 
spread in the Christmas boxes. Narrow widths 
if you prefer. Many men wear the close-fitting 
collars.

if I.1WEST TORONTO, Dec. 16—Nomina
tions for aldermen from ward seven 
for the city council of 1910 will be held 
in the municipal building on Keele- 
stneet Thursday evening, Dec. 23, at 
7.30. W. J. Conron is deputy returning 
officer. The 11 polling sub-divisions In 
ward seven have been arranged 
follows: Divisions 1 and 2, at Carlton 
school, Conmoily-street; division 3, at 
Hartney’s office, St. Clair-avenue; di
visions 4 and 5, at Westem-ave. school; 
division 6, at the city building. Keele- 
street; division 7, at the,Annette-street 
school; division S, at the Collegiate In
stitute, Quebec-avenue; division '9, at 
the Annette-street school; divisions 10

89c.
., Dolls’ Cradles and Beds, steel frame. 

Saturday, 75c, $1.00 and $1.35.
Bagatelle Boards, 25c value. Satur

day,15c. -
Picture Blocks, 10c to 75c.
Game of Turnover, 25c, 50c and $1. 
China Tea Sets,25c, 35c, $1 and

$1.50.

V-8 fi-

v Many novelties In this lot—new effects from
rlfk-and theEngland, new patterns 

pick of Canada’s best.

The panel stripe, for example—a new tie 
from New York—plain color, with a satin panel 
running straight down through the centre of it.

Bias stripes—a Canadian feature—all combinations of harmonizing 
colors, and plain self.

Nobody need come to Simpson's and go away without as many nice 
ties as he (or stie) wants.

from New Yor

if ifas

if \

ifDainty Dolls, with bisque head, closing 
jointed arms and legs,
$1.00.

Dressed Dolls, bisque head, closing eyes, jointed* 
arms and legs, dainty dress. Saturday, $1.25.

Dressed Dolls, bisque head, closing and stationary 
eyes, 25c, 85c, 50c and 69c.

Kid Body Dolls, with bisque head and closing 
eyes, real eyelashes, sewn wig, pointed arms and 
legs, shoes and stockings, pretty face:

24 inches high, Saturday, $2.75.
26 inches high, Saturday, $3.50.
31 inches high, Saturday, $5.00.

eyes,
*1.25 value. Saturday,If ifELIA.

Plenty of Choice Ties Still at 75c, $1.00, $1.25rr if ifELIA, Dec. 16—(Special.)—The» reg
ular monthly meeting of the ®Elia 
branch of the Women's. Institute was | anp U» at the St. John's-road school, 
held here to-day, beginning at 2.30. ! siri Robert Land Commander}-, 
There was a good attendànce and great Knights of St. John and Malta, have 

W. D. Duncan elected these officers: Sir Knight F. 
tf Emery spoke om "Hot Supper Dish- : W Bowering, éminent commander; sir 
es," and Mrs. J,. E. JaCkspn of Ella on Knight Walter Walnwright, lieutenant 
“Buying Useless Présents fort Child- commander; Sir Knight Jas. Brewster,

prelate; Sir Knight Phillip Wain wright, 
captain of the guards; Sir KnJgiht H 
Bentley, chancellor; Sir Knight H. Mo-

-----------  . , ran' henald-at-arms; Sir Knight Wau-
NORlWAV. Dec. 16.—(Special.)—The stell, second guard; Sir Knight W. 

concert which was to have beep given Moore, warder; Sir Knight B Fudge 
to-morrow (Friday) evening In th J ; warder; Sir,Knight Brough three-year 
Parish House, Norway, ■ by the pupils ; trustee. The election was conducted 
of the public school, has been postponed by Sir Knight A. E Rowlev grand 
until a later date. prior. /

On Tuesday evening next, addresses 
by Ooifiroller Geary and J. W. Jack- 
son wijl be given in Brierley's Hall, 
corner of Gcrrard-street and Rhodes-

Çolors are the same as in the cheaper lines, but qualities of silk 
are superior, and the designs more exclusive and distinctive.if if5,000 Ties at the Popular Price of 25cinterest shown. Mr

Special ” Sleighs an 1 Doll Carriages Saturday — 4th Floor**if We cannot allow our stock of 25c Ties to take second place in

ranges to clear out the different factories concerned. No better value can
be found. XV e don t see that there can possibly be a range of ties at 26c
ducernente<laal *t- chosen w,th discrimination, no matter what the In- '

if di»lany
ilfles

Babies' Sleighs, $5.00. Saturday, $4.39.

Doll Folders, 75c. Saturday, 63c.

English Doll Carriages, $4.50. Saturday, $3.99» 

Bobs, $2.25. Saturday, $1.89.

Boys’ Sleds, 30c. Saturday, 24c. 
Boys’ Sleds, 35c. Saturday, 29c. 
Girls’ Sleighs, 40c. Saturday,34c. 
Girls’ Sleighs, $1.00. Saturday, 89C. 
Babies’ Sleighs, 85c. Saturday, 73c.
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NORWAY.

8 ifTo every tie 25c to *1.25. we add a Christmas box with -holly design 
Come to-morrow—the variety Is at Its very climax n®w. * design.8 8

Don#t Go Without Rubbers8 8A GOOD CANDIDATE.

8A new aspirant for the York Town
ship Council la. Thomas Grfflth, from 
tne northeastern section of Vnrv 

EAST TORONTO. XVrith tthe retirement of J. W. Jackson

EAST TORONTO, Dec. 16—Her!, Mc^ptaWy ‘than
Matthews, formerly of Eureka hockey "Tom" Grffiths who rrthMn *1» th 
team, wlho lives in East Toronto, is at liability be elected w a — -™»,,'1 
candidate for the fast Ht. Michael’s 5 elected by acclamation.

team, winners of the Senior O.H.A. rniueiii ad o ,
Matthews is trying to make, a place UUIloULAn otRVICE NEEDED

at right wing, the -position held last 
year by Lowes, who is now in the 
west.

Mrs. R. J. Woleçley and daughter
Alice, who have been visiting at New- NEW YORK r>ee ic io™,- , . market, returned home to-day. t I I u MSpecfalJ ”

Jo»hn Cal well of Bracebrldge is stay- eiaia puiblishes a s-pe^ial caible
lng at the home of Jas. Price, Dan- | ,from Dresden concerning the

slon from Saxony of the

8avenue. ,V
- i

-
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8 8New York Paper Points Out
ness in British System.
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Splendid Christmas Showing of 
Men’s Dressing Crowns and

8 r\ (expul-
fort h-road.

The waiting room at - the Woodbine 
and Queen-street crossing is in excel
lent condition. Rooms have been par
titioned off which rmakes them in bet
ter shape to' resist' the cold.

It is expected that the crowding that 
is now prevalent in both Kimberley 
and Norway schools will be relieved 
efter the Christmas vacation.

8young To
ronto student , Scott, because of his 
having had a fight with

?

House Coatsm ü UBBERS are a necessity. Christmas is a luxury. One pair of damp boots 
jî H may spoil your Christmas: A pair of Rubbers will sa\V you from the evils 

resulting from wet feet—a consideration even more serious7 than Christmas pre
sents.

a peasant, and : 
commenting on the fact that the Brit
ish authorities have taken no cogni:- 
ance of the affair, says editorially- 

“The principal lesson it teaches’ Is 
the inadequacy of existing British 
lisions lor the protection of Cana- 
uaans and the pressing necessity ,>f a 
radically new system.

8
Soft eiderdown, finished material, 

also camel’s hair; grey, 
brown and olive shades; cut full 
length ; made with long shawl col
lar; trimmed with silk cord; girdle 
to match. Saturday, *8.50.

8 Men s House Coats or SmokJn» 
Jackets, In imported English Sax
ony finished tweeds and llama wool 
materials, newest colorings, edges 
pockets and cuffs trimmed with sillr 
*6 75 Made US in latest fasbitHl,

8maroon.
pro- Our Rubber Sale is in full swing. To-morrow will mafte the climax. You 

won’t have a better opnortunitv to buy reputable Rubbers again this winter. In 
most cases1 we can’t BUY Rubbers at the ))riees we are SELLING them to-mor-

8 lng man, 
He wear8DOVERCOURT.

Few will dis-
Ountroller Geary will speak to tho by Mr. G,M*-ireC made

men Of the Onkwood Club next Sunday, that the present* method 
‘ De<. 19. at 4.1» p.m. All the men of the Germans as British consuls

neighborhood are sip.-ciully invited to L , im.ny. Italians a< British com, , 
prem’"t' . - j 'taiy. K.emhmen as British “n^t in
—:—I—■ -- —J»--- XX----------, '1 flui,,hl s<> on, "causes England

1,11U'> losses 111 prestige and cas* be-
cauee foreigners—l.e., non-Britishers— 
laiinut be expected vigorously to p-.-o- 
moe British inti ns is at the expanse 
ol their own country, nor In cases of 

■ emergency will they risk unpopularity 
or their business, interests to get Brit
ishers out of

•rdlnary 
Leopold 
Age, arid] 
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0% Little Boys’ Fancy OvercoatsK THE BEST RIBBKRS l-’OR 1.AI11ES YOf 

C AN III-Y.
Ladles' High-grade Rubbers, best No. 1 grade, 

elastic pliable vamps, light weight, perfect titling, 
military. Cuban. Paris and high New .York heels: 
packed in card boxes; all sizes 2 1-2 to i. Saturday 
Male 59<\

OVERSHOES.
Overshoes, jet black. Jersey cloth, one buckle. 

Saturday, Men’s, $1.39;. Boys’, *1.29; Youths’, OOc»; 
Women's button. $1 ,r>0; Misses’, $1 .30; Children’s, 

.23; Women's three buckles, $2.07; Misses'. $1.40; 
Children's. $1.20; Men’s, $2.KO; Women’s one-buckle 
and two straps. $2.00; Women’s two buckles, $1.00; 
Misses’. $1.30* Childrens, $1.10.

» 8 >

Boys English Tweed Fancy Overcoats in 
self stripe, double-breasted style buttons' 
vers, plain melton collar and cuffs 
price Saturday, *3.75.

8 «Teen sTiadès, showing darlr * *?‘°%ze« Vao^' With K
rvi/es 3 to 7 years. Special Uto match.A FOR!

X men’s high-grade hi bbiiiis.
Men's High grade Rubbers, the best No. 1 

grade, elastic pliable vamps, light weight, double 
soles and heels, "can't slip" corrugation, sole style, 
half style, regular style, stiff self-acting backs : 
packed In card boxes. All sizes 5 t.o 11. Sale price 
Saturday. N4c. , ,

Mail and Telephone orders filled.

I 8s: RI BBEKS FOR THE XX HOLE FAMILY.
The best Rubbers, double soles and heels, heavy 

corrugation, perfect fitting, all sizes. Saturday 
Men's, «lie; Women's. 4ih-; Boys'. 64c; Misses'. 3»c: 
Vouths’. 49es Children's. 34c.

Mail and Phone orders filled.
NOTICE—We guarantee every pair of this 

Rubber Footwear to he absolutely perfect.

5 Fur Suggestions for Men8scrapeK.
I , "Thi‘ Mnount of initiative or interest 
. p .y. \LTe 1,tkv,y to di^)lay ,>n behalf at 
Pi I ushers In distress is not very grc-it 
, “'>■ h «’«nadiaji, to. Judge from
Dresden Consul's suplneneee in Mr.
S-I OIL'S case, h,. js left to paddle his 
own v-anor.' What is a Canadian to a 
German-British Consul'.' 
aii Englishman nor an American so 

by should a British consul 'made in 
Germany get into trouble by piotect- 
io.g him? The existing consular system 
ju fact, is defective in that it entrusts 
the defence of Canadian and British 
interest 

I makes
j of a Canadian.

"The best way of remedying the lat- ■« 
' " • defect would ' r for Canada t-, or - 1 
Icet her own interests by organizing 

1 hi: indep*. talent Canadian eonsui-ir 
; service ■ or by entrusting the defence ! 5% 
"I’ i anadianacwiiroad to American con- 
su is." I
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8 (Men’s Store.)
? 8AT $1.00.

-Man's Fui-^Felt Derby Hat.
- Men's Fur Lined Ear Band Win
ter Cap.

Men's Fur Cap, wedge shape 
trachan or electric seal.

AT $2.00.
Men's Fur Felt Soft or Stiff Hat, 

best English make.
Men's Fur Cap, in wedge or driver 

shape, electric seal.
AT $3£0.

Men's Fur Gauntlet 
Mitts, splendid furs to 
leather pàlm.jl fur lined.

th-' KNEE RVBBER BOOTS.
Knee Rubber Boots, best No. 1 grade. Satur

day Men'.» *2.1111 ; Boys'. *2.7»; Youiüs . *2.0»; hip 
boot *5.2»; pebble leg boot. Men's. *221»; Women's. 
*1 ,|I01 Misses'. *1.7»; Children's, *1.20.

HEAVY GUM RIBBKRS.

Men's Fur Collar, 5 different furl 
to choose from.8 A XX All* BOOT for; the XX inter. 

Goodyear XX'elfed, Leather Lined.
340 pairs Men's Calf Leather Boots, 8Nothing is more' uni

versally appropriate for 
a Xmas gift—a more 
enduring or useful 
token of friendship and 
affection for father, 
mother, brother, sister, 
sweetheart or friend— 
than a S \Y \ X PEN. 
Call and see our large 
stock. Every'pen guar

anteed.
A * full range of 

WATERMAN IDEAL 

Pens also in stock.

AT $5.00.
Men's P*ur Cq.p, ln Persian 
Men's Fur Collars, in heavy, rich- 

tr»c seal and German otter.
Pu,r GauntItt«, in four dif

ferent grades and kinds

AT $25.00
Men’s Fur Lined Coat, black shell 

Siberian wolfskin lined 
lined.

Or Men’s Fur Coat 
wear, best raccoon, dark 

well fined.

:00. *He is neither , Blucher
lvather lined, heavy, thick, Goodyear, welted solid 
oak leather soles. All sizes; 6 to 11. Special price 
Saturday, *3.5».8 La ml#.as-

8Heavy Gum Rubber Boots, snag proof, three 
cvelets. Saturday, Men's. *2.3»| Boys', »l.S»t Men s 
two-buckle higii cut. *1.»»; Men's one-buckle high 
cut, *■ .4».8 LADIES' HOOTS.

180 pairs Indies' Boot\ u00•1. high-grade American 
and Canadian makes, patent; colt leather, with dull 
calf Blucher tops, creased vamps : also dongola 
goatskin leather, with patent tor-caps: all sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. Special sale prlcfe Saturday, *!.»».

CHILDREN'S! BOOTS.
ISO pairs Children's Doigola Goatskin Blucher 

Boots, -made with heavy winter weight sole-- al 
sizes ,5 1-2 to 7 1-2 and S to 10 1-2.' Special sale 
price. Saturday.. 7»v.

NOTE -rlXVe have a great variety of Fancy Felt 
and Fine Kid House Shoes,. suitable for Christmas 
gifts. They will be-ion our Ijargain counters Satur' 
day at bargain prfees.

of fur.n H r 5?STOCKING OVERS.
red or black. Saturday, 

*11»; Misses'. *1.»»; Children’s. Mr.
CVRLEHS' BOOTS.

Curlers' Bools, sehmless fell, lubber. Satur
day, Men’s. *2.4».

to a non-Britisher 
o provision 8) and

for tlie defence
rfliim .Stocking /)v»ers. 

Women s.

8— or marmotI

tDrivingR .kP , in CanaJia* 
furred skins. 8I even

.IKRSKY II AIN SIJPPKKS.
dense y Lain Slipper.-1. j«*t black. Saturday, 

Men’s. $1.21»; Women ». !»$><•; Misses', S4k*.
Foothold Rubbers for ladies. Saturday. 49r. 
Storm Rubbers. Saturday. Men's, SOc; Women's, 

<$4v; Misses'. 53c; Children’s, 4(Jv.

II

8Skates for Saturday
"Ice to-night."
Skates?

Christmas Furniture 
Suggestions

8Christmas Fair.
Snderland will 8.hold a Christmas 

market lair "and butter making contest J 
in the townhall. .on XVedne-day, Dec. | 
22, 1909. H. Tochre, secretary.

V8 . Yes, s'lr: c°me to the Basement 
ror skates. Some cracking value*
cktis "Car' T°"morrow some "«pe-

Table Lamps—A Hint to Husbands
Do you know a lady who has ex- your lost oportunlties. 1 base and stand, all brass

Get a Table lamp for Chri. tmas: with white land 
It will add wonderfully to the cosy 
feeling of the sitting room.

f’U sale in <T,o Basement to-mor
row.

20 only Electric Portables,

8Card Tables.
Fumed, Early English or gold

en oak and mahogany.
Square, round, oval, oblong, 

octagonal.
Cloth topped,* leather topped 

or rv-dished.
Solid reversible or hinged.
Drawers, pockets, etc., etc.
Pric.es $2.50 to *29.50.

F. E. LUKE I

8U.C.C. Rifle Company Dance.
The attention of V. C.‘ IV old boys > 

called to i ho fact that this year, in 
or ! r to prevent overcrowding, invita- 00 8complete

, green mushroom
-•Shade, chimney and mantle, without 
tübing. Saturday *3.99.

Stprey ca 
wtUitp', loose! or solid bottom, three 
in Set. Saturday 18c,

Two hundred pairs "Hockey Club" 
Skates, all steel, sizes 7 to 11 1-» 
Saturday 37c.

REFRACTING OPTICIAN 
Issuer of Marriage 

Licenses

pressed a wish for a pretty port
able electric lamp to read and s w 
by—not once, tut a dozen times? 
And yell never thought to buy one 
—they were too expensive.

Well, heri 'e a chance to retrieve
8I 'ion* have been very much limited, and 

I that all 00 uT.kt?r‘f H<xkp.v Skate, made of 
best steel, nicely nicxle plated, sizes 
8 1-2 to 10 1-2.
*1.37.

RUI sts must present at the 
dour ilie admission ticket sept oui with 
the Invitation. The secretary of me 

i dance committee this year is W. E. G. 
Saunders.

ko Tins,159Y0NGE STREET 8 round ori 01/(Opposite Simpson’s) square, Saturday special P'<
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Special Sale of Men’s Duplex 
Convertible Collar Overcoats
REGULAR PRICE $15.00. ON SALE SATURDAYA MORNING, $10.00.
,, 9J on'y, Men's Duplex Convertible Collar Overcoats, made from 
the finest imported English coating, a firm heavv s.Vft smooth material. In rich dark brown shade, 'showing a falîn blue 
interwoven thread mixture, cut on the very newest duplex convert 
ible model, which fastens close torfliroat or ca be worn'm™ «»' 
lng the Chesterfield effect. Made^o fit perfec v *
latest fashion, lined with the best mohair twill tinf^i Sizes 36 to 
44. Regular selling price *15.00. To clear Saturday morning «o M
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